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Hikers To Hold
Elections Soon
Stressing the hereditary Teutonic
love for militarism and their nat-
ural desire for a higher standard
of living, Negative Speaker John
Krueger advocated splitting up
Germany, and walked away with
honors for the evening. Joe (af-
firmative) McArdle apparently
was unable to convince the audi-
ence which, as usual, decided the
question, that the bonds of reli-
g'on, language, and tradition are
too strong to be broken by mere
declarations or treaties. The top-
ic was afterwards discussed in an
open forum.
Tonight Forum will start off the
new quarter with elections. Aft-
erwards, Prexy John Powers will
propose a question for discussion.
Hikers announced that officers
for next year will be elected this
quarter. Reports on the annual
hike have not yet been released,
but will be revealed In a later
Spectator issue.
Four Thousand Friends Of College
Eat At Annual Italian Dinner
In St. Joseph's Parish Hall
I. According toMr.A.L.Sauvain,co-chairmanof the Annual
Seattle College ItalianDinner at St.Joseph'sHall,March 15,
it was a huge success both financially and socially.
Dinner was served from 2 to 8
p. m. and by the latest available
count over four thousand tickets
were sold. The decorations follow-
ed a patriotic scheme. The tables
were covered with red, white and
blue; centerpiece* were composed
of red flowers Inblue vases.Inthe
large hall was a huge floral Amer-
ican flag from Knsiua's and an
immense tri-colored V.
Chef John Panattoni made the
dinner live up to its name, as it
was decidedly of tasty Italian or-
igin, said the numerous dinner at-
tenders.
Committees were comprised of
members of Seattle College and
Seattle Prep Mother's and Dad's
Clubs. Co-chairmen of the bril-
liant affair were Mrs. A. L. Sau-
va*n and Mr. William Smith.
Hostess chairmen were Mrs. G. D. I
Reynolds, Mrs. E. C. Denning, and
Mrs. John Sneeringer. Ticket
chairmen were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. King, and Mr. and Mrs.i
William Smith. Antipasto chair-
men were Mrs. Frank Perri and
Mrs. R. J. Tarte.
Those of the Seattle College
Student Body who helped make I
the dinner a success were Bob Ma-!
senga of the SC Alumni, head
Mendelites were entertained
Wednesday by moving pictures re-
leased from the University of Cali-
fornia.
After the films were shown to
the prospective doctors the eve-
ning meeting was concluded with
refreshments.
Officers of the Mendel Club
wish to inform students new to the
school that often their meetings
are open to everyone^ and that
when such is the case annouce-
ments will be made in the SPEC-
TATOR.
waiter, and waiters Bud Bader,
Bob Parent, Don Nelson, Charles,
Dave, and John Read, Bob Hilten-
brand, Fr'.tz Verscheuren, Mike
Hardiman, Tony Buhr, Dick
Walsh, John Deignan, Gene Voil-
and, Bill Stapleton, and Tom!
Anderson. The girls also did theirI
part with the Misses Ruth Brock,
Mary Ellen Beyer, Marion Treiber,
Nora Keavy, B. J. Dunham, and
Kathryn Kenny taking over the
check room.
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GETS SPANISH BALLROOM
Z— Boo
Listedupand down the coast as one of the finest ballrooms in the West and
one of the most exclusive in theentire nation,theOlympic Hotel's famous Span-
ish Ballroom has been selected as the scene for this year's Spring Informal.
Hundreds of students requested that the affair be held on a Friday and the
Committee complied by scheduling the affair for the night of April 10.
The only band all year to meet unanimous approval among Seattle College
dancers has been reengaged to play on that night. Thus it is Bob Dickinson
who gets the coveted contract from the Orchestra Committee.
The Spring Informal, according to records delved out of the filesof the past,
has always been the most successful dance on the Collegian register. It has
not mattered whether the ballroom was expensive or whether the band was
well known to the guests, but this year with the ASSC treasury bulging com-
fortably, comittees and faculty members have decided to give the students the
very best obtainable regardless of the price involved.
"The dance has never failed to be a social success/ said Chairman Bob La
Larrne, "and if things go along as they have in the past week— Imean the
grand cooperation from students on the committee and those who have offered
helpful advice
—
then there is no reason outside ofa Jap invasion thatcan keep
the affair from being a financial as well as a social success."
Tickets will be on sale at the booth in the Liberal Arts Building. Advance
ducats can be purchased for $1.50, but if bought at the door the night of the
dance the tickets willsell for $2.00. Bob Evoy has offered his executive ability
in handling all ticket business.
Strange as it may seem, Spring itself will be the theme of the ball this year.
Ruth Brock, who is creating novelties in decoration, said that too many dances
obscure this beautiful season under the theme of some phase of Spring. This
cannot and will not happen here.
Gaveleers' Fight
Still Waxes Hot
Mendelians See
Double Feature
(Continued on Page 3)
Two teams represented Seattle
College at the College of Puget
SoundForensic Tournament. Four-■
teen Colleges and Universities
throughout the Pacific Northwest
met in Tacoma on March 13 and
14 to debate the Intercollegiate
question: Resolved: The Democra-
cies should form a federation to
maintain the eight Churchill-
Roosevelt points. Warren Johnson
and Roscoe Balch joined forces for
one team while John Daly and
John Dillon formed the other team.
Marie Valiquette acted as official
and judged the women's contests.
The tournament began Friday
morning with extemporaneousand
impromptu speaking before noon.
Final examinations being held at
Seattle College Friday morning,
the teams were forced to withdraw
from these contests, but at noon
journeyed to Tacoma in time for
the afternoon debate.
The teams were composedof the
same debaters that entered the
Linfield tournament in February,
with the exception of Bob Grieve,
a veteran debator who joined the
Coast Guard last month, and Bob
ELECTIONS LEGAL;
NEW OFFICERS IN
Student body office-vacancies were filled Friday,
March 13 in a special election final withTom Ander-
son, Vice-presidential victor. Elected to the Advisory
Board,Dick Walsh represents the Junior Class; Gene
Voiland, Sophomore, and Bud Feeley, Dona Moberg,
and Ed Craig are Freshman representatives. Un-
opposed, Manuel Vera holds the Sergeant-at-Arms
place.
Chosen for the two and one-half
month post, Senior Class President
and Alpha Sigma Nu Prexy An-
derson was informed of his high
positionMonday, March 16, by the
Spectator. Tom Anderson, a sci-
ence major, follows Bill Pettinger
Into the vice presidential office.
Manuel Vera, Ketchikan, Alaska
youth, takes the unexpired Ser-
geant-at-arms term, vacated on
the induction of Bob Mahaney in-.
to the ir. S. service. Popular in
student body activities, Vera is
chief photographer for the Publi-
city Departmentandthe Spectator.
Besides his many activities, Manu-
el does creative writing, works
and plays his own varied drum ar-
rangements.
Serving on the Advisory Board
are Dick Walsh, prominent junior
classman, Science Major Gene Voi-
land, and Bud Feeley, Dona Mo-
berg, and Ed Craig.
Settling a sore point-question of
several years, the freshman am-
endment goes into effect with the
induction of the three freshmen
members' to the advisory board of-
fices. Since freshmen have been
excluded from office on the advis-
ory board from the founding of
the ASSC constitution, their rep-
resentation has aroused flaming
battles in every ASSC election.
Voted down several times the am-
endment was approvedby the stu-
dent body last year, after emerg-
ing from hectic battles and judici-
al board investigations.
Debaters Active
Winning Honors
For Collegians
German's Batted Around Again
At Last Forum Club Meeting
The F'oram Club topic for last week turned out sadly for the Nazis.
The question; Resolved: That in the event of an Allied victory Ger-
many be allowed to continue as a nation, resulted in a victory for the
negativeand the downfall of theGermans.
FLASH FLASH FIASH
The winner of the last two
SPECTATOR quiz contests will be
announced in the next complete
issue of the SPECTATOR!!!
Calledoffbecause of examweek,
the Wednesday Gavel Club meet-
ing of experienced SC debaters
did not take place on March 11.
Planned for the March 18-Wednes-
day meet no tilt was given on
the program but extemporaneous
speaking, for every member of
the club, took place. Topics
were chosen on some phase of
the Roosevelt - Churchill Eight
Point Plan, said Club members.A
report by the Constitutional-Revis-
ion committee was given and the
new constitution discussed and put
forward for ratification.
Arousing much debateand clam-
or the fight over the Gavel Club
constitution has been waging for
three weeks, Gaveleesstated. Con-
sisting of Roscoe Balch, John Epps,
Charles Law and W. John Moffat,
the committee forwarded the re-
vised document for consideration
by the club. Posted by the Gavel,
due to a motion of Roacoe Balch,
the constitution was placed on the
SC bulletin board for more than a
week said club officials, to insure
no outbreak of opposition at the
meeting.
IMPORTANT
Spring Informal
Committtee
Meets Today (Fri.)
12:10 in Room 118,
Liberal Arts Bldg.
Comparison of today's average
army selectee with the average
recruit of 1917 is interesting. The
selectee of 1942 is an Inch taller,
his bones arebetter, his lungsand
heart are stronger, and he is five
pounds heavier than the average
soldier of his dad's generation.
Those figures wouldmake anybody
happy, if they were not balanced
by another rather staggering fig-
ure. It ia this: Fifty per cent of
tmen of the nation examinedmilitary service arephysicallyt. Many of whom passed the
physical exam and were inducted
into the army, proved to be psy-
chologically unfit. Infact, 10 per
cent of those who volunteered for
army service in 1940, began to
te
psychiatric problems or con-
le to have them when they
le to camp. The army won't
er its health requirements for
ctees. The problem of the "un-
50 per cent" is being consid-
J by authorities,
[ow long would it take you to
norize the number 6247068459-
86193261832? It took Dr. Salo
Finkelstein, the Polish mathemati-
cal performer, just 4.43 seconds.
The Amercan Broadcasting Com-
pany hired him to tabulate the
II
presidential election returns,
luse he was speedier than their
ing machines. Dr. Finkelstein
i that his secret method of
norizing long strings of num-
i is that he views them as a
jp of smaller three-digit fig-
>. Tests show that the best
ito memorize material is the
hour period before going to
Strangely enough, the bene-
fit will be lost if more than a two-
hour period lapses from the time
of the memory work and sleep.
EDITORIAL
By BILL MOFFAT, ASSC. EDITOR
Shakeups on the Advisory Board and opinions as
to the poorly conducted student body meetings have
been talked of since an early issue of the Spectator,
describing an Advisory Board meeting and a more
recent poll on the procedure of the association. I
can't help wondering what opinions will be expressed
by students when they realize that out of one thou-
sand, only one hundred and twenty-one voted last
Friday for the Vice-presidential office and the various
other student body office vacancies.
Students must understand that faults in student
government do not rest entirely on the ASSC officers
and the Advisory Board. These offices are filled with
class representatives of the student body. Students'
wishes are carried out by the Advisory Board and
enforced by the various other student government
boards. Any student may lobby at an AdvisoryBoard
meet. Any student may voice his opinion atamstu-
dent body meeting. Any student may vote. Any
student may attend mixers, socials, club meetings,
iand the various sports activities.
TheSpring Quarter is here andit is time that Seat-
tle College students realize that SC is for them.
Wake up and enjoy life; enjoy the things that are
mean for the youth to enjoy. Get out of the slump of
the pasts. Live for SC. Support the mixers of the
Spring Quarter and the informals and proms. Make
your school hum with activity and keep it soaring.
One quarter of full student support of every activity
is better than one whole year dropping into eternity
j with nothing written on the record for Seattle Col
I lege.
" curl cropper
Cronin Anderson, freshman bu-
reau of information, can pin any-
one down to saying anything
about anything. He wears colors
as bright and violent as his per-
sonality. A purple sweater with
gold letters over a rust-colored
sweater is his favorite.
GANG BUGGY
H!s curly hair is the envy of the
class; he has it cropped short
weekly. He is the owner of an in-
fernal machine named the "gang-
ster car" which miraculously shifts
speeds without gears to the ac-
companiment of gruesome noises.
He has hitchhiked to California on
20 minutes notice. He isnever on
time for a date. An av'dmember
of an organization known as the
hermits, he is always surrounded
by a crowd of friends. He insists
on rolling his own but always has
to smoke ordinary "fags" since he
never has any papers or tobacco.
One of the famed "Prep" men,
Cronin is one of the Seattle Col-
lege's most voluble boosters and is
willing to meet anyone not satis-
fed with it "out in back," al-
though he is rather vague as to
where that is.
phnof ...of the The Daisy Told Me by Rukkulion ..."
Ihastened tohis house, one step following rapidly upon the
other.
Fifteen minutes later the man across the streets was, as they say
in spontaneous circles, "going to town." Iwas bewildered, but of
course that was nothing to worryabout. Seated on the aqua daven-
port Ilistened dutifully. Nothing sounded even vaguely familiar to
my sensitive musical ear... in fact even if it had been familiar I
wouldn't have recognized it. He called it "Bouncing Bubbles With a
Boogie Beat." "Quaint"Iremarked, with a quick, charming smile
(akin to that which Miss Bast would have prescribed.
Thirty minutes later the boy
was doing all right. We had heard
"JumpinPumpkin," "Twinkle Pin-
kie" and "Beat Me Clementine
With a Hi Dee Ho"... The latter
we heard twice, because of a cer-
tain drum excerpt which, my
friend assuredme, was worth hear-
ing a dozen times. The saxophone
was remarkable as well, Iremind-
ed him somewhat reproachfully.I
leaned closer on my ottoman as
he thrust "Sally's Wakky Too"
upon the disc ...
Thirty-five minutes later the l't-
tle man andIwere really getting
hep! "When Cookie Left Wookie"
and "ScrewballSerenade" had me
artificially stimulated as
'
it were.
Icrawled closer to "Oly and Pol-
ly Wog" and at "Southern Fried"
we rolled back the rugs.
Forty minutes later the hep cat
and this little cookie were in the
groove and Bud, Iant kiddin'!
We hot hot-footed it to "Scream-
ing at the Fricas" ... slid down
the hall to "Rumpus in Richmond"
and did a cake walk on the chan-
deliers as "Halleluja Hellzapoppin"
tore into the ether.
My Hl' kitti-korner kutie swung
me to the key hole at some wee
strike of the gong. The honie-pie
prom'ses to help me revamp my
antiquated collection of cory ickie
recordings ...and we've got adiz-
zy date for the "Harlem Hot
Stomp" tomorrow night . . .!
O Brother . . . I'm forgettin'
what my mama done tole me.. .!
feature staff .
editor . . b. j. dunham
assc. editor m. c. beyer
art editor oetty kumhera
and
dona mobergf, jlm o'brlen
* feature
* modern man" jive-jam
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all that glitters ...
The Old Order Changeth, But
Man YieldsNoPlace ToNew
Many shout that we fly after a million glistening but
evanescent bubbles in our music, travel, cinema and books.
Nevertheless, let's peer underneath. We'll see that the old
heart of man still quivers with rainbow-colored joy and
gray grief.There is still delight in the fresh pink of a baby's
skin; its smile and laughter cheer the mother in the apart-
ment house as much as they did the mother in the cave.
Modern life has thrown a film over us. Amid the smoke
and steel, men have lost some of their primal treasures, the
old joys of the heart. Now we must probe deeper to find
the thrill of the living tissue in a rouged and mascara'd
generation.
c jug-juggler
Informally
In the
SPOTLIGHT
* clam bake
Cute Cookie Hears Haydn
Get Hep and Bach Boogie
Beaten In Platter Pitch
The gentleman residing kitty-corner from our little bode
requested that Ifollow the shortest distance between the
two points to hear some "good" records.Iwas delighted.I
love good records, reallyIdo ...Mother tells me that I'm
the "Can It Be the Breeze" girl of our b1o c k . . . the
"Jeannie" of the light brown hair fame ... the "Sylvia"
from that o fthe same name. AgainIwas delighted. "Per-
haps"Iwished wistfully "he has Spring Fantasy by Rff-
The name is Fields! W. C. Fields,
Born Claude William Dukenfield
to a poverty-stricken family. Ran
away from anunhappy home when
eleven. Never slept in a bed for
the next three years. Lived by
cheating and stealing. Quickness
of hand made h!m take up jug-
gling. Got a job as juggler and
drowner in an Atlantic City
amusementpark at ten dollarsper
week. As drowner he would wade
in water up to his neck, shout for
help, get saved, and submit to ar-
tificial respirationwhilecolleagues
sold beer and sandwiches to on-
lookers. Drowned at least four
times every day. Went on tour
with theatrical companies as jug-
gler. Became master juggler and
pantonvnist. Travelled to Eu-
rope, Africa, South Seas to jug-
gle. Zeigfeld star in1914. Got to
Hollywood. Has made movies for
25 years. Frequent punchings de-
veloped his nose. Frequent colds
developedhis rasping voice. Life's
necessities are his luxuries. States
Fields whimsically: "To this day,
when Iclimb in between the clean
sheets, Ismile."
" red terror
As vital as her own fiery red
hair, Ruth Brock has flamed
through three years at S. C. A
lass of cheery moods she breezes
through the halls wearing bright
greens, browns, and blues; red is
her favorite color. She likes vio-
lent neckties and dogs. She wants
a cocker spaniel to match her
hair. She once learned to play
"Blues in the Night" on the saxo-
phone. She gave up that instru-
ment when the neighbors gave
back "Boos in the Night." She
hates housework, but loves to cook.
(Boys, she makes dee-lovely
doughnuts, pies, and cookies). She
hates to be kept waiting; she is
never on time for her 9 o'clock
class. Her pet peeves include
people who ask questions includ'ng
this reporter.
Spring Informal Tickets
On Sale
In Booth on Main Floor,
Science Bldg.
GET YOURS NOW!
Friendship's candle has not
been snuffed. Scores of our hu-
man interest stories are witness to
this. Despite the dynamite-blasts
of muckrakers and debunkers,
men parade and gladly blaze
abroad the glories of their heroes.
The present divorce tornado has
often shattered the love of wife
and husband, of parents and of
child. But stronger than its rush
stand solid the homes where par-
ents have not lamented the sacri-
fice made for their offspring, and
where the children have repaid the
parent's bleak winter wit!h a blos-
somy spring. In spiritual bank-
ruptcies men still find the path
made by the prodigal son, that
leads to the father's home. The
road to the glory of Mt.Taber st'll
runs over Calvary's hill, and the
bloody footprints love once made
there still draw the strong of
heart to follow after.
To the giant tree of life, these
and many other branches of the
human heart cling as firmly as
ever. Many loudly object that our
search for novelty dissipates all
the vigor of the tree. But ever
since the woman in Eden first
looked with hungry eyes at the
apple, to the time that Professor
Horselwop invented the Waterless
Washing Machine men have been
search'ng after novelties. That,
too, belongs to the tree of life
—
that men will everseek the new.
We are still the same old man.
In the
SPOTLIGHT
INTERESTING FIGURES
All indications point to abetter
trip than the anniversary hike so
see Don Nelson or Treas. Bob Par-
ent, who will sign you up with
a round-trip ticket on the Miller-
R'ver Choo-Choo. Don't forget
that Friday's the deadline.
rick, S. J., dean of Seattle Col-
lege.
While studying under Dr. Cory,
Father McGoldrick was instru-
mental in converting this free
thinker to the Catholic religion.
In the book. Herbert Cory pays
special tribute to the Dean.
Herbert E. Cory's book, "The
Emancipation of a Free Thinker"
which is now rated as second
on the list of the nation's best
sellers carries a special signifi-
cance to Father James McGold-
(Continued from Page 1)
Gianelli, who is now employed at
the Washington Athletic Club.
Both teams placed in the quar-
ter finals, John Dillon and John
Daly's team tying for second
place. Each team debated six
times-, both affirmative and nega-
tive sides of the question. The
speakers all agreed that they re-
ceived valuable experience.
Father Gilmore, moderator of
the intercollegiate debate squad,
reported that a three-man team
composed of Roscoe Balch, War-
ren Johnson, and John Dillon, will
travel to McNeil's Island to de-
bate Friday March 20.
izat'on than the latter. With the
cast listed above, it will undoubt-
edly be even a bigger success.
Kirby dearly, but is definitely un-
der the thumb of her determined
mother, who wishes her to become
a great singer. Freshman Dona
Moberg, because of her own in-
herent sweetness and her unmis-
takable acting abil'ty, seems to fit
the part perfectly.
Others in the cast are as fol-
lows:
Dick McGuire as the high school
shiek and household pest, Cyril
Church.
Kay Smythe as the lovely-look-
ing Danish girl, Christine Soder-
holm, who adores Dudley.
John Bulman as Robert Kirby,
a young man of 26 who has in a
quiet way what theatrical people
call "guts."
Roscoe Balch as Charlie Post,
60, who represents the town
throughout the play. It is he who
is always flatterjng Dudley into
doing all the work about town
while others get the money.
Like the last Spring production,
"June Mad," this play is to be
presented in penthouse style. Al-
though not so hilarious as "Tons
of Money," it has more character-
"Your Uncle Dudley" Is All Set
For Collegian Actors To Play
Casting for the fast-moving comedy, "YOUR UNCLE
DUDLEY," the Spring Drama Guild production, was com-
pleted last Wednesday eveningby Directress Ruth Balkema.
Readings were held on Monday and Wednesday evenings,
and the finalcast was postedon the bulletin board on Thurs-
day morning. The list was as follows:
Jack Terhar, debonair Senior
and veteran of many stage suc-
cesses, was chosen as the male
lead mentioned In the title, Uncle
Dudley Dixon, who is a man of
forty, made young by the experi-
ence of his first love affair with
Christine Sederholm.
Lillian Perry, dynamic Fresh-
man, who has proven her acting
ability here at the college hi the
role she took in the last Guild
production, "Tons of Money," is to
play Janet D'xon, Dudley's moth-
er. The New York Times, in re-
viewing the play, said that this
roguish old lady stole the spot-
light away from the lead with her
.sharp quips and love of battle.
The part of Mabel Dixon Church,
sister of Dudley, is one which has
more character than any other in
the play, and gives the actress a
chance really to show her talent.
From past experience, we know
that Barbara Jean Dunham w'.ll do
just that.
The stoiy is really centered
about Ethelyn Church, a girl of
19 who is a little sweeter and
more wholesome than the ordinary
girl of today. She loves Robert
3THE SPECTATOR
Hi-Yu Cole Club To Hop Freights
For Trip To Miller River County
Wednesday, March 18, 1942
Sisters Training
For War Duties
R.I.P.
Seattle College extends its
sympathies to the friends
and family of James Me-
Namee, who passed away
this week. James attended
the College from 1936 to
1940. He resided at 2111 Bth
Aye. West. Funeral services
will be held this morning at
Manning's Funeral Parlors.
The mother of Eileen Ail -
ele Ryan passed away this
week. Please remember her
in your prayers.
Debaters Active
Winning Laurels
Loyola University of the South,
a Jesuit school much like Seattle
College, has been training nuns in
the duties of air raid wardens. The
tutorship is under the direction of
Father James Whelan, S. J.
At the present time the class
boasts of two nuns from every
Cathol!c school in the city of New
Orleans.
New Report Ranks
Dr.Cory's Book
Second On List
The triunpg of the Hi Yu Cole will be rolling aguin next Sunday. At
8 o'clock they'll hop the traditional freight and ride the rods to the
Miller Illver in the Stevens Pass country. Here they will forsake big
highways of civilization and hike the river trails two and one-half
miles to their destination
—
Miller, Falls.
Besides the usual incentives old
Hi Yu offers this most opportune
occasion for members of Father
Conway's Civilian Defense Provi-
dence Hospital Emergency squad
to Tmber up their atrophied auto-
mobile muscles in preparation for
that long jaunt up the hill to their
post.
Rumor also has it that one of
the glamour girls of the organiza-
tion has placed a wager or two
that she will dip in the poolat the
foot of the falls. Maybe she thinks
it's a hot springs
— however, our
scouts assure us that after the
first minute she'll be a Frst class
A No. 1candidate for the ice mv-
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Mr. Howard, local representative
for P. H. Davis Co., says that
the stock of military uniforms of
his firm contains the hig-hest qual-
ity in the country. College stu-
dents planning careers in the serv-
ice have found the material in ex-
cellent taste and of exquisite cut
and tailoring, they said, on re-
viewing the suits and clothing of
the P. H. Davis Company. The no-
tice of P. H. Davis clothing may
be found in another section of the
paper.
NOTICE
Because of the end of the
quarter last week, it was impos-
sible to put out a full-size Spec
today.
Victory Varieties
On Top For All,
Say Frosh Actors
Written by freshmen, starring
freshmen, and produced by fresh-
men Is the Victory Varietiessched-
uled for the first part of May. The
Varieties will be a combination of
snappy comedy, catchy tunes, and
tear-jerldng drama, promised the
frosh today. The skits will por-
tray the humor and frivolity of
college life before the war. Then
slowly as war descends upon the
group, the realizationand serious-
ness of war will be illustrated in
college and home life. Through-
out the scheduled program, music
from boogie-woogie to patriotic
selections willbe played and sung
by talented freshmen.
Ed Craig, freshman prexy, is
the director and producer of the
Varieties. He has spent many
hours in writing the skits and ex-
pects to devote many more in di-
recting them, he said. Manuel Ve-
rahas taken the job of arranging
the music.
Warren Johnson was appointed
chairman of the business commit-
tee. His aides include Napoleon
Rousseau, Mary Currid, Don Ber-
ard and Mary Kelly. Tickets and
program committee is headed by
Pat Kennard, who will be assisted
by ESleen Mallon, Bud Feeley, and
Clem Felzor.
Becky McArdle has charge of
publicity. Underher areDona Mo-
berg, CubaMallon, andLillian Per-
ry,who will handle the news, pos-
ters and skits in connection with
publicity.
Proceeds from the Varieties will
be used to buy defense bonds to
keep our boys flying, reported the
freshmen. Freshmen did not tell
who would receive bond dividends
ten years hence, however.
ODea High School announced
this week that they will stage un-
der the leadership of their Drama
Guild, a lively comedy ent'tled
"The Whole Town's Talking."
The date set for this perform-
ance is Friday evening, March 20,
and the place is Cathedral Hall.
Seattle College students wish-
ing to attend may secure their
tickets at the ODea High School
office.
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DavisCo.Offers
Best In Uniforms
Pat's Bar-B Que
LUNCHES REFRESHMENTS
1118 12th Avenue
Have You Heard the
LatestInRecords?
RadioSpecialties
Company
Has Them AH And We
Demonstrate
408 Broadway N. EA. 3131
PETSCHL'S
MARKET
1923 ThirdAvenue
MAin 2871
PATROfIVIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS
Dempsey's
Pharmacy
We Can Fill AH Your
Pharmacy Needs
235 Brdy No. CA. 4800
You Can Get Delicious
Low Priced Meals
at
Mrs.Reynold's
Cafeteria
Basement of Science Bldg.
P.H.DAVIS
TAILORING CO."
Makers of Ladies and Gents Suits and Coats
Beware of Imitations!
In the textile industry, as in many others, there
are clever but inferior imitations of expensive
merchandise .. It pays to buy from a house well
known for its high merchandising principles.
Last Day for Easter Orders
—
March 21st
Phone H. J. Howard at ELiot 1143
Office at 4100 Arcade Building, Seattle, Wn.
Spring Informal Tickets
On Sale
In Booth on Main Floor,
Science Bldg.
GET YOURS NOW!
CORDS
—
BELL BOTTOM CORDS
—
CORDS
In cream, navy .and caster
—
25- and 28-inch bottoms, $3.95
22-inch bottoms, $2.95 to $4.45
Youths' and Boys' Cords and Cloth Pants, $1.49 to $2.95
SLACKS
—
NEW NOVELTY
—
SLACKS
In checks, plaids, plain colors, from $2.95 to $4.95 in 22 and 24
inch bottoms. Novelty and pleated back Bwe,aters
—
Buttons
—
Zips--Wool Pullovers. Heavy wool jackets $3.95 and $4.95 in
plain colors and novelties. Heavy Brogue School Shoes $3.45
First and Union LARSEN CLOTHING CO. First and Union
KARL'S
KUSTOM MADE
SHOES
Styled For The
Young Men Of The
College
1303 Second St.
Seattle
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